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RIIIII DliYAII AS COOK' III PARADE SPANIARDS Hli ' DIGESTIVE
.V

lid CURTISS HARD BY VIGORS DISORDERS
' t

Cured by the Tonic Treatment
i

in

Caiight in Havinc and $xSLouis Honors Tolo FinderPresents Herself a "Willing the Cat of Thla Oregon
Man Provek. ,' , jK)sed ,;to' Deadly Firo

. From'JIeihts..
The experience of sufferers from

- and Daring. Aviator
' Toffetlier. -

: ;
Hnko'the Ilace in

Colorado. stomach trouble, who have tried the
tonlo treatment ' with lr. Williams'
Pink Pills, has beau that their trouble
has disappearod as soon as the blood

CnlUd Tm Lm4 Win.). (UeiUd Pre Lmm4 Wire.)
. St. Louis, Oot. I. Dr. Frederick A

CdH4 Pre U- -4 Vln.)
: Denver, Oct- - -- Following the

waa mads pure, The numerous disor-
ders of the stomaeh, as catarrh- - ef the
stomach, sold stomach, nervous dyspepn--

Our Men's Furnishitig department is a place where a
man can gel just what he wants, we make a business
of that

. Lisbon, Oct I. The Spaniards In the
Melilia peninsula lost heavily today In a
reconnoissanoe of the position of the

Cook, the explorer, and Glenn Curtlss. sia, neuralgia of the stomach, gastritis.nounremont of Huth Bryan - Leavltt,
daughter, of William Jennings Hryan,
that alia would aocept a nuiuluattitn- - for

I- and lack or tone, have the same underthe aviator, rods together In a carriage
at the head of a parade In connection
with the etatennlal celebration here to- - Moors about the fortifications, acoord lying cause 'Impure blood. In each

case the stomach Is weak. Dr. Williams-Pin-
Pills supply the stomach with the

Ing to dispatches received here fromj congress, friend of Pryan started her
. ' boom today, Bryan, it la

understood, had consented to Mrs,
, Imvltl'a making- - the race, and It la

day. Hie explorer and the aeroplanlat
were Introduced to each other before the Melilia. : strength It needs by enriching and. puri

A large force of Infantry and cavalry Our Fall and Winter
i t t i r

fying the blood. Pure blood gives tone
to the nerves, muscles, and glands efDr. Cook, who came here from Kan mm 9,was trapped by the trlbeamen in apredicted that lie will sneaic in ner

If aha receives a .nomination. mt sas City, whore he lectured last night,
was escorted to his hotel by a battalion the stomach and makes It capable ofshallow ravine, With ranks enfiladed v j sr.

I properly performing the work s- unaerwear exniDic ai-- 0the Spaniards were axpoaed to a withof mounted police. Later he was taken
to the starting place of the parade In at Hon..

A recent cure of a severe case of IBAILEY BUST ering fire from the Moorish rifles,
while they could make no adequate re-
turn owing to the concealment of their

carriage drawn by Tour biacic norses.
There Curtlss entered the carriage. tomach trouble Is that of Mr. I U.

Coffin, of No, 17 North Mora street. 4Arleta, a suburb of Portland, Or. Ill tions of men's medium
' Mounted police surrounded the dis-
tinguished men during the parade, which
was three hours In passing a given point.

enemies behind rocks and underbrush.
The Kifflata had mounted heavy cali-

ber rifles arOng the tops of the hills says:ASSIST III CRUSADE "la the fall of 10S I began t havei--
:

surroundtnr the ravine. The gunners
had the range before the Spaniards ap stomach trouble, which gradually grew

worse until I was not able to workpeared and a destructive shell fire M UJsteadily. I wasn't well for the follow- -caused great alaughter.
The Spanlardsa threw forwsrd their

cavalry to cover the retreat of In
lowing three years end for three
months waa unable to do any work at(Continued From rage One.)

fantry." When this wss done, the Moorsthe people using the producta ,of auch charged the retiring cavalry and scores
all. I didn't have any appetite and my
stomach hurt me all of the time. It
was sour and gas waa constantly form-
ing on It. It. was troubled with consti

cleanliness before milking and the sale
of milk or milk products produced un-
der any unsanitary; conditions whatso-
ever. '

Host Bare Certificates.' '
"2. That It Is the duty of every per-

son, firm or corporation engaged In the
aale of milk or cream of 10,000 or more
Inhabitants, who keeps a oow or cows
for trie purpose of selling milk, to se-
cure on the first day of April of eachyear from the state dairy and food com-
missioner, or from Inspectors appoint

r the Spaniards were killed and 70dames. '
'.Complaints Substantiated:

and heavy weight garments we have
ever carried; strictly allwaol worsteds
and ribs, plain or fancy colorings eith-
er two-piec- e or union suits, priced
from 31.00 to

Pure worsted Sweater Coats in all

orsamen captured.
It la reported that the trlbeamen then' "This Investigation was conducted by pation and often had sick headaches

I was greatly run down In flesh andmembers of toe state board or Health
the city and connty boards of health,

massacred their captives.
All cannon and supplies carried 'by

the advance exDedltloil fell into the

I
n

i

strength.
I wss treated by two doctors, butthe state veterinarian", the bacteriologist

to the state board of health, the United
States bureau of animal Industry, the neither did me sny good. They pro

nounced my trouble catarrh of the
stomach and said I needed rest I don'tcity health officer, and the city milk

ed ny mm, a certincate or inspection
revokableat any time by the said dairy
and food Inspector when said dairy is

hands of the Moors.

ALLlREGOfJlN ViTED believe they knew what ailed ma
Finally I began taking Dr. Williams'1, "Thla Investigation, supplemented by

. reports of the examination of milk sam-- j

. Dies obtained bv the atate bacteriologist
as to neaitnrulness of oow or cows, or Pink Pills, a medicine which had beento cleanliness and orooor sanltarv used In our family for a number of

years. I felt good effects from tholrfrom dairies Inspected, and report of xegiuatlons or the stables, buildings or
' ; the scores of dairies from the city milk use right away and continued with themgrounds in which said grounds are kept,

M3. That he shall insDoct as often as4

until cured. I am able to work everyinspector confirm the accuracy or conv
plaints relating to the generally unsah- -

TO TAKE PART

(Continued From Page One.)

possible the dairy herds of the state
and the methods caring- - for day now and feel much better every, " ILKijr ui'liuiuuil ui i 1119 unit ico tibiicu, way."man siaDiing ine same.

"In order to make our further work Dr. Williams' Pink Pills sre a gen

the new colors; special values at $2.50, $3, $4, $5
Our $1.50 Shirt lines are beyond all question of

a doubt the largest and strongest ever shown in this
city. Oyer 250 patterns to select from including such
brands as Cluett, Star and Excello. All sleeve lengths,
either pleated or plain fronts, $1.50

eral tonlo and have cured auch blood Ieffective and Intelligent we are In need
diate. effective and permanent regrula-- f

, tlon of these Malries and their products
, i In order that the condition of the dalry-- ,

men themselves may be bettered and
and. nerve diseases ss anaemia, rheuof the following information which you matism, after-effec- ts of the grip andwin nave on rue in your orrice concern fevers, sciatica, neuralgia, sick headinr dairies sunnlvlns- - milk to th rttv
aches. St Vitus' 'dance and femaleof Portland. (Later similar Information troubles.

, the dangers arising- from the use of lm
' ' pure milk eliminated. .

Board Takes Charge '
- "Bv an examination of the laws gov

win oe solicited ream-dina- r dairies

know that there is a desire on the part
of the commercial Interests and organ-
isations to cooperate with and aid the
delegation In its work for a river and
harbor appropriation. Much more can
be accomplished by cooperation than by
Individual effort.

Bonnie Beady to Help.
"Anything that I mav.be able to do to

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pinkthroughout other portions of the state):
Pills or they will be sent by mail, postWant Zdat of Dairies.ernlng the dairies of this state, which paid, on receipt or price, 60 cents perl'1. Location of dairy and name of box; six ror ror z.sn, py the Dr. Wil. also define the executive relations

to of the office of state dairy and food owner with the following Information liams Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y.commissioner, and runner rrom an opin cumriuiin eacn aairy at lime or in aid in the efforts and plans of this con- -
Ion rendered to a member of the state spection; (a) date of inspection. (b ierence I will De only too glad to oo.number of cows in herd. ?c sanltarv Unfortunately my stay in Oregon is at, , board of health by the attorney general
of Oregon defining the. duties of this thecondition st oairy witn regard to thefrtllnurln... . n . . . . 1 . I command of work being done by GRAND PRIZEboard in Its relation to' any and all aux men under mv direction in Washinrton

In regard to the work of the committeeillary agencies affecting public health,
It has been made apparent that It is the

distance from barn; ventilation of barn;drainage of buildings and grounds; dis-
position of manure; character, of food;auty or mis noara to asiiume its super on federal expenditures, and I will be

compelled to leave for Washington when
notified that my presence there Is
needed.

method of mllklna-- as to cleanliness ofvisory authority in order that immediate GOES TO OREGONmiiKers, cows and utensils; method emresults may re oDtamed and permanent

Men's Gloves Dent's Fownes' and
Adlers',in pique kid or cape, tans, browns
and grays, remarkable values at $1.50 to
$2.50; strongline of walking gloves at $1

Our assortment of Bathrobes and
Lounging Robes includes everything new
and desirable . .

ployed In v cooling milk and location ofCleanliness or dairies assured, 'I do not know whether I will be able"With this end In view the board has coonng1 apparatus as regards stable and to remain in Portland until October 13.wnemer or not same is screened from as everything is up in the air awaitingflies: kind of utensils used in mllklnir But I am mostnews rrom Washington. Continued From Page One.)and care of same as regards cleansing
ana sieniizauon; numDer or dairies 11

anxious to meet with the chamber of
commerce of Portland, and all other
men and organizations and discuss the tlonal exhibit, gold medal; Oregoncensed; methods of transportation andcare used in same: coDles .of bulletins

rormulated certain dairy - regulations,
and invites your earnest cooperation In
the carrying out of the' same, the es-
sentials of which are as fellows:

Dairy Sag-olatitn- s,

"1. Sanitary condition of dairies and
care of dairy herds and dairy products.

"2. Standardization of milk as to, Its
' purity. , j

"3. Enforced licensing of dairies, s

"4. Issuance and distribution of. educa- -
Unal 11. ... .... . J,

school for blind, general school work,
gold medal; Oregon school for deaf,

question of rives and harbor appropria-
tions and how to get the largest amountor otner literature supplied dairymen;

number and kind of bulletins issued by
the United States bureau of animal In goia meoai ureeon norary commiapossioie.rrom the hands of congress,

Chamberlain will Cooperate. Rion, general library display, gold medal
Pendleton public school general educadustry distributed by your office among

dairymen. Senator Chamberlain, who returned to tional display, gold medal; Portlandit la of vital lmDortance that this rortiand yesterday, is also fieartllv In
information be furnished this hoard nt We are exclusive Portland agents for Holeproof...accord with the movement.uuimi iiicimuiq muuiiv uttiry men.

"The law pertainini to the office of Much more could be accomplished
commissioner lastate dairy and . rood

the earliest possible moment, and be-
fore a meeting of the board to be held
October 15. 1909. Anticipating your
hearty cooperation In this lmoortant

and much greater success attained by
presenting a solid cooperating front tocongress than by any individual effort,"

Hosiery for men; women and children; the original and genuine guaran-- j
teed hose, warranted to wear 6 months without holes : :

public elementary schools, gold medal;
Portland public high schools, general ed-
ucational display, gold medal; Portland
school of trades, general display of
hand and machine work, gold medal;
Salem public elementary schools, gen-
eral educational display, gold medal;
Salem public high school, general edu-
cational display, gold medal: Salem
public high school, gold medal; St.
Mary's academy, Portland, general
school work, gold medal; The Dalles

ne said. ir the DeoDle or the state.
through their organized bodies, repre-
senting thA hi or nomin firolftl nnrl hiiHlnaun

clear In defining Us powers and duties
v In the following particulars;-- .

"I.. Executive power to compel dairy
! regulation is vented in ,the state dairy

food commissioner. This Includessanitation of barns and other buildings
I use In the collection and care of milk.Care of .utensils used as receptacles for

t'-ro- l lk. Attention to the- cows as regards

matter and Immediate response, we beg
to remain,

"DR. E. A. PIERCE,
' President!

"DR. ROBERT C. TENNET.
Interests, were to loin with the whole
delegation in one cogent, determined and

Sec. and State Health Officer.1,: TJR, ANJDRETC. a SMITHS!
narmonious cooperative plan or cam-
paign foJt' big appropriation, r ani con-
fident that the state would be flven public schools, general educational dis

play, gold medal; St. Johns publicwhat it' deserves by congress: I most
certainly approve of the plan, and will
do all that I can to make It bear suc lion; Pacific university. Forest Grove,

pamphlets and volumes, honorable men-
tion; Nyssa public schools, general
school work, honorable mention; North
Powder public schools, honorable men-
tion: North Bend public schools, honor

estate, one shot and fatally wounded
the other. The brother who did the
shooting gave himself up to R. L. Scott
of Agency .valley, who brought him to
Westfall, from where he will be brought
to Vale today-b- Constable H. O. Sen-lin- g.

,

scnooi, general educational display, sn-- ,
ver medal; preparatory department of
Columbia university, general school
work, silver medal; Parkplace public
schools, general educational display,
silver medal; Mount Angel academy,
Mount Angel. Or., general school work,
sliver medal; Marlon county public
schools (outside of Salem), general ed-
ucational diSDlav. sliver medal: Med- -'

grapher formerly employed by the Los
Angeles Land company, is on trial in
Judge Willis' court Rltchey is alleged
to have been the author of letters to
Graves, communications similar to
which were received by former Mayor
Harper. He was captured by means of
a decoy, a bag of iron washers, which
was placed in the spot where the writerOIL

cessful fruit"
W. A. Grimes of Marshfleld is an en-

thusiastic advocate of the plan. He
came to, Portland to see the president,
and left yesterday after spending a
couple of days agitating among port-lan- d

business interests the inauguration
of a campaign for adequate aid from

able mention; Newberg public schools,
honorable mention, Mosler public
schools, honorable mention; ' Greshamm Assaulted by Employe.

ford nubile schools, silver medal: Marsh- -congress for Oregon ports and rivers.
"An organization for formulating and
promoting a movement for aiding our
rivers and harbors is the most ImDort- -

public schools, honoraoie mention; Day-
ton public Bchools, honorable mention;
Cottage Grove public schools, honorable
mention; Coquille public schools, hon-
orable mention; Coburg public schools,
honorable mention.Nehalem ani issue in uregon at tnis time," said

Mr. Grimes. What we want can onlv

or tne letters naa oraerea money jexi.
Ritchey's wife and mother, who were In
court when the case was called, broke
down under the strain and wept bitterly.
It was stated that the defendant's coun-
sel would base his defense upon grounds
of- - Insanity. "

BROTHERS QUARREL;
ONE FATALLY SHOT

be secured through united and deter
mines! action.

A. mysterious assault was made yes-
terday fornoon upon Superintendent
O'Nlel, who has charge of the erection of
a church at Eleventh, and East Pine
streets. In the morning he hired a
youngr man to" work upon'the buildlne
and about two hours later O'Nlel was
struck over the head with a heavy
scantling by the new employe who ran,
and has not been found. The employe
approached the superintendent from be-
hind, and delivered the. blow when no
one waa watching. Fo a moment O'Nlel
how it happened. The assailant in
was stunned and was unable to tell
about 22 years old, lias dark hair and

"We must present a solid and deter BLACK HAND LETTER
WRITER OX TRIAL

field public schools, silver medal; Hood
River public schools, general display,
silver medal: Dallas public schools, sil-
ver medal; Corvallis public schools, sil-
ver medal; La Grande publio schools,
bronze medal;. Union public schools,
bronze medal; Klamath county public
schools, bronze medal: Hillsboro public
schools, bronze medal; Independence
public schools, bronze medal; Forest
Grove grammar school, bronze medal;
Elgin public schools, bronze medal;
Bandon public schools, bronze medal;
University of Oregon, photographs, hon-
orable mention; Sumpter public schools,
general school work, honorable mention;
Rainier public schools, honorable men- -

Basin mined front, and this can only be donethrough organization. If our delega
tion nas an eiiective organization to
appeal for assistance, their hands will
be vastly strengthened. If they have
to do it alone, their work may be far
less effective and the chance of failure

Los Angeles, Oct. 8. Charged with
sending threatening letters demanding
the payment of 3000 to William L.

Vale, Or., Oct. 8. Word has Just been
received here from Junitura, Malheur
county, that during a dispute between
Dull brothers Over their brother's

Graves, vice president of the Merchantst largely Increased. Such an organ-
isation as is proposed, if undertaken, National' bank, R. R. Rltchey. a steno eyes, and Is small in staure.
will, in my opinion, meet with heartv
encouragement and cooperation through-
out the state." Mr. Grimes was accom- -

anled by C. P. Peck, attorney for the
iarshfield Commercial club, who was

equally enthusiastic with Mr. Grimes in If SAIL IEIBI(G FACTORthe rivers and harborsadvocacy or
campaign.

State Is Interested.
That the plan will meet with ap-rov- al

throughout the state Is showny a communication addressed to Sena OF 10,000tor Chamberlain by the Astoria cham EHIOber of commerce inviting him to view
tho Columbia river Jetty work a few of iZt)days ago. In the letter it was pointed
out that there was assembled at the

There is no known industry in the world which admits
of as sure a chance to acquire immediate wealth, with a
small amount of capital invested, as the oil industry.

Our machinery is all up and in running-orde- r, and actual
drilling for' oil is to begin in a few days. No brighter pros-
pects of success has ever been known than we caA show in
our oil field in the Nehalem Basin. We enter upon the work .
backed by the opinion of numerous, people who have --been
over almost eyery good oil field in the United States, and all

, say we have the best prospect for oil at a shal-
low depth-the- have ever seen, and many say that if we dp
not sucecedin getting oil, it will be because we did not bore
for it. What stock we have to sell is selling rapidly, and by
the 11th of the present month, when we advance the stock
from its present price of one dollar per share to two dollars
and fifty cents per share, we doubt if we have fcut little to
sell at that price, at that date.

':
; V

Our low capitalization of only $50,000 is the attraction,
as it is readily seen that our. success means at least $100.00
for each $1.00 invested in this stock. In addition to that
attraction, the Nehalem Bay Land company back's the stock
with a contract on real estate (never heard of guaranteeing
oil stock before, did you?). '

mouih of the river a vast amount of
material and machinery which would benecessary for the construction of a i f

north jetty,
it was pointed out that to move thisaway, or allow ,it to be moved before

AT ABOUT ONE HALF REGULAR PRICE

Second Week of toe Big Sale Begins Tomorrow
the completion or the Columbia riverproject in its entirety would be a great
mistake and cause much loss and de-
lay. It was requested of Senator Cham- -

BE ON HAND for the greatest Shoe Bargains ever offeredto the people of this city. REMEMBER,
ALL CAN BE FITTED, as we have ALL sizes and ALL styles.

Denain that he take a trip over theJetty work on October 6 last, but owing
to a previous engagement with easternOregon organizations he could not bepresent.

In discussing the necessity for united
and' energetic action men of Portland 95c For $2.50 Shoes. At this price we have men's $200 wax calf

Shoes, women's $2.50 .vici kid Shoes, boys' and youths' $1.75 andwno are aeepiy interested call attentionto the peculiar condition of affairs in $1.50 school Shoes and misses' $1.75 kid and box calf Shoes; all QCn
sizes in every kind. Remember, $1.50 to $2.25 Shoes for Jthe nouse of representatives. The greatpower of Speaker Cannon is called to

mind and his openly expressed opposi-
tion to river and harbor annronrlatlnn $1.45 For $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes. This lot contains hundreds of

pairs of men's $2.50 and $3.00 box calf, vici kid and patentis remembered. Speaker Cannon's dis-
trict In congress has no river or harborImprovement to make and he thereforeis very hostile to any such approDria- - te r ;

kid Shoes, in all sizes. This lot also contains women's dress
Shoes and Oxfords, in patents, gunmetal and vici, button and
lace, all sizes; worth up to $3.50. This lot also contains boys
and misses' fine dress Shoes; $2.25 to $3 values, all Q1! AZ
kinds and sizes. Remember, $2.50 to $3.50 Shoes at VTt

tiona in his effort to para down the ap-
propriation bills to the lowest limit

Bill Xaa Hard ftoad.
It' Is known therefore that the rivers

and harbors bill will have a serious time
when It comes into the house for con-
sideration. It Is realised that unlesaa united demand Is made from Oregon
that the many big Interests who are $1.95 For men's and women's $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes.

Everyone should be pleased in this lot. as it con
close to Cannon will get the lion's share

Every Dollar Paid for This Stock
Goes Into 'the Development Fund

Not one dollar paid to officers as salaries. The people of
Oregon, or any other state, never had put up ,to them as
square a proposition as this, and every citizen of Oregon
should become interested with us, as it- - means much to
Oregon, and especially to Portland. - '

Send for prospectus. ' .

On account of Saturday being the last day to obtain this
stock at the present price of.$1.00 per 6hare, the office will
be kept open evenings until that date.-- ' .

tains all the newest styles in women's and men's $3.00 to $4.00
Shoes, in patents, gunmetal, vici and velour, all weights of soles;

iilenty of cloth top button Shoes for women in this 54 (CZ
$3.50 and $4 values on sale for only

or me appropriations set out In the billfor eastern projects.
it Is also apparent that unless Ore-

gon makes a determined campaign,
through a concentrated and united ac-
tion, its appropriation for the Colum-
bia rim Jetty, for the improvement of
the Willamette, for the completion of
the Celilo canal, for Cooe Rav. the

men s and women $ 54.UU to So UU shoes. This$2.50 cream of the lot and contains hundreds of
I Oregon City larks, and all other Iro- - pairs of men's and women's high-grad- e Shoes. Every new feat

ure in fall styles will be found in this lot. Plenty of shortpnixnrnu neeuea will ! pared down
4o the bone and thrown overboard
wherever possible.

AcoordlDslr the conference with h
vamps and button styles, in patents, velour calis, srunmetals

S2.50and Russia calfs. Every foot can be fitted,
member, $4.00 to $6.00 values, the pair, only..

detention, having as Its object theformation of a definite jlaa of action.
Is 'regarded as feeing of ltal lmport-- a

at this time t the future and
epvMdr development of the harbors andHrw) of tbe state. HIGH TOR:

For bT $31 an! Jl
1 ff.NecarneyCity RrrMf Good fianuuitaa.V ,

- tt will Ne els months ea the mrk pile
for Frd WefT-er- . took til i from
t S )na ef Charles Satnnln. Thirty- -
eighth street and Kandr rd. Wea--

li'Kh I " ,

(t -.' $')
S1.95
S2.9S

75 f for women's $1.30 High Cut
Felt SHrper. 'ur trimmed, all
sizes in the lot.
T5 pair for men's $1.50 and $1.25
All-Leath- er Houie Slipper, flex-

ible soles, all wt. '

nnri at th antlo bom onevelrg r weke ipi, and asked f"rHydrocarbon Oil Co.
274 OAK STREET, PORTLAND,' OREGON

Ineilrt. He w ait-e- d ronm
sml tr; I u

t il. tr.. ' "
ar,t tn 1 Ssnrr -g thm nrtev was j I

! a. mm W iMrtr wnnl M-n- I
en t- m mm rnkH ,p In Pniarl Tr--e I

tp" mm hr4 before Jetties J
M U.'.t Peer Oisn. . WA


